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; Never Did Gome ot Vote in
Senate the Last Sesy

sion.

feraiiiiNim -.

J Some of Measures Most
Earnest Foes Did Not

Come Back.
vm.

(Special Dispatch to West Virginian.|
CHARLESTON. Jan. 20..With the

approach ot the sate set tor bearings
on. the Steptoe has bill, which would
prohibit the exportation of natural ga3
to points without the state until the
'needs ot West Virginia domestic and
Industrial consumers have been sup-plied,interest attaches to the manner
Mn which the measure was downed in
the Senate two vara ago.
Contrary to the belief held my

many, the bill itself has never been
voted upon in the Senate. The oft-repeatedstatement that the measure
lost out by only one vote has reference
to a preliminary vote as to whether

lithe bin should be taken up for consideration.However, this vote is believedto have been a fair tcBt. for all
senators who voted in favor of immediateconsideration are known to have
favored the Steptce bill.
As a matter of fact, the vote on im'mediate consideration was tied.fourteento fourtdbn When the president

Of the Senate announced that the vote
was a tie, Senato) Benjamin L. Rosenbloont,of Ohio county, who favored
and voted for immediate consideration,
changed his voted in order that hu

/might be In position to move a reconsiderationof the Senate's action
the next day. Penate rules provide
lhat a motion tor re-consideration
must come from a senator who voted
hn "the prevailing side" of a question.
9 The Steptoe bill originated in the
iyHouse, where It was introduced Feb-tyuary 14, 1917, hy Oelegate Septimus
/Hall, of Wetzel county. It was reiterred to the committee on Judiciary,
which made a favorable report on it
the following'day. The measure went
through the House with a whoop, only
» lew scuuenng votes oeing cast

j against it.
The session of the legislature was

Jthen nearing a close, and the Senate
had adopted a rule.Rale 39.which

' prohibited consideration of any new
legislation In the last five days of the

/session, except the appropriation bill
? and any other measures which were
Adeemed to be necessary to meet an
i smergoncy. This five-day rule was in' sffect when the Steptoe hill reached
<she Senate.

<t' On February 17 Senator M. K. Duty.
i of Ritchie county, moved a suspension
of rule 39 and the immediate considerationof the Steptoe measure, the tiItie of which was "a bill In relation to
persons engaged in furnishing natural
gas for public use within this state, to
provide fof and regulate the furnishing
thereof to the public of this state, to

H provide remedies i'or the enforcement
'\ of this act and penalties and puuishI/ ment for violations thereof and to ex'] tend the jurisdiction of the public serj

rice commission and of the courts of
/ '.his state with respect thereto."
fl, Senator Fox, ol Braxton county, de-1

nanuea use ayes ana noes on senator
1 Duty's ihotlon for a suspension of the
^ ule._ The vote resulted as follows:
ft Ayie8 . Bcckwith, Carter, Cobun.

r.oalter, Duty, Fox. Frazier, Gregory,
llawley,'. Hough, Lojve. Montgomery,
Morton, Parrish, Bosenbloom, Sins,el,

; falbott and Vincill.18.
*,!; Noes.Goodykoontz. Billings, Bur1'jess. Dodson. Gortbey. Grlbble, Hogg,
yLmther, McAboy and Miller.10.

A\tv?o-thlrd3 vote being required for
3 dieIsuspension of a rule. Senator
;;"0&ty'8 ntotton was lost by the narrow >

nargln of one vote. Of those who' lined up against tho Steptoe bill on'
t^this,preliminary vote, only four: are
: aow members o fthe Senate. They are'

Messrs. Burgess, Dodson, Gribble"raEd
souther. Senator McAboy's successor

j&tagton, who, It is believed, will siiip,»ort the Steptoe bill. Although Mr.
Chapman has not announced his stand,

measured *8imiUor Stewd^qX Monon- ®|
Senator Johnson, of Rando!g9^B|succeeded Senator Talbott,and Ink !«
tor Harmer, of Harrisoiiiw^iraceefiP' ^ed Se.nator Partial:. who iraa killed In a:
France, are outspoken, in favdteof-thejjjbill. Senators Arnold pnd^Kmp,:
both of whom are now in the Sehate, .

were absent from the chamber and did J.
not vote on the Duty motion.
After Senator Duty's motion had gt

been lost by a narrow margin, Sena- ai
tor Cobun moved later in the same day et
that the Senate re-consider its vote. d<
Senator Cribble raised the point of or- di
der that Oobun had not voted on the <ji
prevailing side of the question. The
chair sustained Senator Cribble. 0On February 19, Senator Duty offeredthe following resolution:

Resolved that it is the sense of
the Senate that the subject matterof House Bill No. 401 (the tt
Steptoc bill), now on the calendar, hi
and which relates to the exporta- 55
tion of natural gas, Is an emer- i.
gency measure, and that this bill tl
be placed upon the special calen- n
dar, and that the same be consideredhv the Senate under Rule 39
of the Senate. U
Senator Gribblc raised a point of _

order cn the ground that the resolu-
tionwas an evasion, or attempted

evasion, of rule 39. The chair ruled
that the resolution was in order, lnas- dl
much as it was intended to develop v
the sense of the Senate as to whether Sl
the bill was an emergency measure. cl
The vote on the resolution resulted in ^
a tie, as follows:
Ayes . Bechwith, Carter, Cobun. ajDuty, Fox,- Gregory, Hawley, Hough, sl

Kump, Lowe, Morton. Parrish, Rosen- 8

bloom and Slnsel.14. 8jNoes . Goolykoontz, Billings, Burgoss,Coalter, Dodson, Frazier, Godbey,
Gribblc, Hogg, Luther, McAboy, Mil- ,

ler, Montgomery and Vincell.14. ?
Absent and not voting.Arnold and ln

Talbot t.
Senator Itosenbloom then changed Si

his vote in order lhat he might be in ''-Jposition to later move a re-considera- c'

tion of the Senate's action. JJ'The following day Senator Duty "jmoved a suspension of the rules and
immediate consideration of the Step- ll

toe bill. Senator Gribblc again raised a

a point of order, but the chair sut>- tn

tained Duty. The vote on\the motion
follows:
Ayes . Arnold, Bechwith, Cobun,

"

Duty, Fox, Gregory, Hough, Kump/
Lowe, Morton, Parrish and Sinsel.14.
Noes.Goodykooutz, Billings, Burgess,Coalter, Dodson, Frazier, Godbey,Gribble, Hogg, McAboy, Montgomery,Roscnbloom and Vincell.14.
On February 21, as the regular sessionwas nearing its end. Senator Roscnbloommoved that the Senate re-considerIts action of February 19 in refusingto adopt Senator Duty's reso-j

lution. The vote on the motion result-
ed as followS: j
Ayes . Arnold, Bechwith, Duty.'

Fox, Hough, Lo:pe, Morton, ParrlBh,
Rosenbloom and Sinsel.10.
Noes.Goodykoontz, Billings, Burgess,Coalter, Cobun, Dodson, Frazier,;

Godbey, Gribble, Hawley, Hogg, Luth-:
er, McAboy, Miller, Montgomery and j
VlnciU.16. I
The session of the legislature ended'

the next day. And that is the history, j
of the Stoptoo bill to date. Its back-j)
ers belieTe, however, that when the
present session comes to an end^there I
will bo a dlffeernt story to telL*.

The Philippine islands produce tto jber of excellent tiuality, but'mbstbf[it is inaccessible and henc^icpstly- tp j
get out. Scarcity of efficient liborVs j-

public suction* tb the Juahectbid*

tuate in K&st^Park^^^Uni to the

id belnKipe i*m!fprop«rtycbBTey|n
and others

srehy cirtlfyfthat tbSkaboveyffinadpecial <jomrm»sloner Ms syren the
)rfd required/ of him bamJ§ making
ib sale mentioned in tyworegoing

'CIAUENCE /nRHSY.
Qew Intermldi/te C^urt.

!.30 Jan. f$3-20 V/
OMMISSlODER'S SA^E OF LOT8.
By virtue of a decrej^of the IntermehteCourt of Maridh county, Westii^kinia,entered ow the- 7th ikybrBplember, 1518, int certain 'cause In
lancery' depending therelB in which
.'altdr S.' Fttrhejr was plaintiff, and
evl B Harr snrfotbere were defendits,t^e utydersfened special commisoner,Will uffef for sale and will sell
public auction, teethe highest bidder,
the fr^nt ddor of the Court House of
arlon qpunty, west Virginia, on the
ith day qf Janudry, 1919, between the
surs of \oh oplock a. m. and four
clock p. m on Bh.at day al the followigdescribed rial estate, to wit:
All of lout Kf 685 and No. 686 in
?ction No. 9 of the Monongahela InjstrialCompany's Addition to the
ty of Fa'rnjont, a uwp or plat.of
hlch addltidtUs of rdcord in the of:eof the clenNef tJfe.County Court
' Marion ccunty|wurdeed book No.
12; said iois frontid^n Milton street
distance of HO led. e&ctaand extendgback 140 teetjAaid lorfclo. 686 exudingback 140feet on one side and
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st^ckholdjsiL ;pro rata, with their aevemlhoi ilr.pa of stock, but no mob
payment tfcall be made, to any stockholderrftil after the publication of
tie'hoeice he:-elnaftOT .provided;:.
V Resolml, SeconflpfThat the presidentof thJi corporation cause notice
of the adoption.^! theforegoing reao1
lution to be published rin some newspaperof general circulation, published
near the principal office or place'of:
business of this corporation, once a
week for fcnr sucesslve Weeks; and
that he cert«y these involutions to the
secretary ofltate of the state of West
Virginia, au\dellve/ to him .a certificatesbowiDjkihe /ubiication of .said
notice as provlbd^y law.

' Given tinder Jf hand this! 3rilday
of January, 19m \ 1

JmO. W; MILLAlC
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